Mutational analysis of 6-aminohexanoate-dimer hydrolase: relationship between nylon oligomer hydrolytic and esterolytic activities.
Carboxylesterase (EII') from Arthrobacter sp. KI72 has 88% homology to 6-aminohexanoate-dimer hydrolase (EII) and possesses ca. 0.5% of the level of 6-aminohexanoate-linear dimer (Ald)-hydrolytic activity of EII. To study relationship between Ald-hydrolytic and esterolytic activities, random mutations were introduced into the gene for Hyb-24 (an EII/EII' hybrid with the majority of the sequence deriving for EII' and possessing an EII'-like level of Ald-hydrolytic activity). Either a G181D or a D370Y substitution in Hyb-24 increased the Ald-hydrolytic activity ca. 10-fold, and a G181D/D370Y double substitution increased activity ca. 100-fold. On the basis of kinetic studies and the three-dimensional structure of the enzyme, we suggest that binding of Ald is improved by these mutations. D370Y increased esterolytic activity for glycerylbutyrate ca. 30-50-fold, whereas G181D decreased the activity to 30% of the parental enzyme.